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Trade Increases the wealth and gltry of a country ; but Its ml strength and sta nlna are to be looked for among the cultivators of the land. Lord ChathamIi No. 2FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 8, 1914Vol. XXXIII.

of the calves, not breeding too young, care 
taken to develop the milking totalities, such as 
proper feeding, and conservation of strength. 
The extreme high tests that many breeders are 
working for are liable to reduce the strength of

best breeders.

THE BREEDING OF DAIRY CATTLE

Pol nil on Mow to Impmw the Dairy Herd lor Sore and Profitable Production. A Summary ol an 
Addren by Prol. Barton, of Macdonald College, Quebec, at the Guelph Winter Fair

Overworked animals cannot be thehas been stablished, select from within the

Strength and substance 
cows to-day are working at higher pressure 
than did the tows of some years ago. Then 
summer dairying was almost universal and the 
cows were dry several months during the win
ter. Now that the demand for milk in our cities 
is increasing so rapid'v, winter dairying is com
ing into vogue and cows are drv only a short

■p III.KK are two ways of building up a dairy 
I herd by buying and by breeding. While 
* buwng may be the shortest method, the 
ran who raises his own stock is better off in 
he long run.

The records ,of grade dairy cows in Canada 
a disgrace. We must look to pure bred sires 

advancement. The name “pure bred” 
om olir ‘self does not stand for much. Why? There 

it in > .1 natural range of 
that o,.s not hold that all

rveders to-day
K d fonwtTn- no,llih *n eliminating the culls and 
able for the isfits.

important. Our
Addition by Elimination

E. F. Eaton, Colektntrr Co., .V.S.
“Blood counts,” remarked the penniless for 

eign count to the rich meat packer’s daughter.
“Oh, yes. and horns, hair, hoofs, everything 

nothing goes to waste in daddy's business,” was 
the practical response.

The foregoing is a joke. At least I read it in

fjrnirers'

mis of a«je» rr 
Atihl. The 

.11 thv
quality in all strains. It 
I the animals in a goodnoditisa 

Lh i* the

The heavy feeding relative to winter
joke column of our local news

paper. A thought that occurred to 
is that this joke also exemplifies 

the efficiency of our packi 
cerne, an efficiency that is 
istic of almost all

high-class individuals.
not careful

of our great cen
tralized industries to-day. 1 have 
been informed that in many indus- 
ries the main lines of manufacture 

are sold at cost and that all of the 
profit is made on utilization of the 
by-products.

fot
vernment of TlThi- unpre- lented demand for pure 
of taxing Airil -|,,<"k increase the danger of 

K7 ,,
round Panada

,
kith . in.'. .1 interists Ignorante

thing of many ,, 
inea. For a ,
ompete<l with
g as that com 
burden of the 
i»relv felt, nor 
t on agrieul-

Vtoo many of these misfits 
Simulation, too, is doing serious

the part of both the buyer and the 
1 ulator is largely responsible, 

do not have a clear idea of the 
n i desirable type. I wouldn’t ad 
si a man to go into the breeding 

pure bred cattle unless he has a 
new nlier ideal in view

uTexiatonc** in Ml breeders are working for merit, 
to bo reckoned n a great many are working at the 
that ha» to do Pn(j, They are aiming to 
iona for the do- , iUi r a fcw animals of extra merit, 
Tr'ut'Tonr f a> the same time are not culling 
and**fisheries. r poor onr*. We should breed only 

mi individuals which produce uni- 
oll*eD i(ll, IM,m rnilv good offspring. Performance 
îJtimi the manu- .1 ^ood basis to work from, but the 
a gain to them- |alr« and tester arc not everything 
inn of interest*. ^ milller how gild a producer an

economic |̂|nJ^ldtvi<lual mav be, if she has not the neces- 
mini- rv tvpe she should not be used to raise breed-

I». tnrk.
bo January. I"»* | know of
ra were negotia ^ record, and of seven daughters and
OKI<W WR °rTh*'n grand-daughters, not one ever became as 
bsorbèd 24R " - 1 produce This particular cow, though

The aggregat huh record maker, was of poor type.
306 of those " n, crossing of a good individual with a ra
ws» i'PProxim^)'jl . ^different one of the same breed ie likely 
'» r n»da had <<l give the same results as crossing two ani- 

°on $167 (tOO Ot«jiis df different breeds- vou don’t know what 
rovide dividend*,, ,,, going I0 get. It is best to confine breed- 

■7 to a few of the best individuals, 
breeding individuals should be representative 
the breed
t to raise high-dass stock from plain cows, 
u-spect to type, utility should be sought 

.. r than the over fine type. Once the type

up to the fact that we too must keep 
our eyes open for the leaks or we will 
get left in the rare. In the past we 
fanned virgin soil that would yield 
crops under the poorest management. 
We were not as thrifty as we might 
have been. In fact, we could not af
ford to chase too strongly after small 

But that day is rapidly pass- 
day is coming when we 

refits by at
tending to the small losses that here
tofore we have never given a thought

just beginning to wake

things, t 

will need to make our p
On Pastures Green in Sunny Southern Alberta

tin1 Caiiu<ti«n

imlitntt xmake food foundation stock for the building of a grout and profitable
One of the most frequent sources of 

loss I believe is in the manure pile. We have 
not been taught to put a premium 
should estimate that with a herd of 30 cows, and 
the manure simply piled in the barnyard in a 
careless wav to leach and firefang, that the loss 

year would amount to at least $100. A 
pretty substantial leak.

dairying has weakened stock. A number of fine 
herds have been destroyed by over work 

Breeds, of course, vary as to standard sise, 
do not want over grown animals of any 

to the aver- 
the best 60

fertility. I

While
particular breed, we want them 
age. In one herd of 160 Jerseys, 
cows, 16 weighed over 1,300 pounds ; only eight 
weighed less than 900 pounds. Of the 60 
est, only four weighed over 1,300 pounds,
34 weighed less lhan 900.

high producing cow that made

. of in

My father has dealt considerably in agricul 
tural implements. He knows just about how 
mu< h each farmer in tbt locality spends for im
plements, and he tells 
erage size the loss through the poor care of the 
implements and from consequent short life, 
amounts to at least $100, and in some cases he 
believes it is nearer $300. Another leak worth

We surely need to take a leaf from the busi 
book of that Chicago packer whose daugh-

while

a farm of av-There are defects to be remedied in all breeds. 
We can see this .it any show of dairy cattle. In 
the matter of records, we want uniformity of 
performance ; not spurts. The cow that makes 
a high record this year and does poorly the next, 
or does well for one month and then drops off

In
four main contributing factors : Better feeding

„ rnal iiw~tmo"1 
9*tion eapnnlin" , 
■ IllunwMm»
«* I””' 1,1

of.and of breed character. It is diffi-
idly, is not the most desirable.

the development of the breed, there are
ter gave his secret away.


